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,,.p,,......,,..,, h) ll'lr prn..nrr n f
"' m1IR) mf'n ,.-.1...i ..-10,
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~!a1,:,.ild,~;•;:,~n

<!rrGn<!OlH polkl<!t pl.In~ b)· d.,rtlood unlHI ,...
unNWM
Prior Ill hlt, appolnttll<!f11 '" 1'1)'. thf'M' m.1r11 did n111 handlr
..., .. <'IIIIMI O\"C!r •hf! p.all two 11M' pi,:plan•1lon lor lhf'lr Jail• lh~ KPnch 'tllalrhl'r hid "'-"'n all 1hr la,. 11111ln<'N In 1hr
«n111rl<!L I do nol M)' that u re 10 rorm111ai .. a •OWIII phll• pl'OS«Utltll attorn.,y ro r lht' Comm:>n,.·,-Hh Al IIM' lo.,.rr
the major pon lori of lhe bla!TIC! oooph)' o f lun.c:tlon d11rln1t lhll 10,..11 11 1 no,uon. H e WH I fflQ.11 I 1.... ,1
1h• oluy of J111

,.-u

ra n bf 1urlbuted 10 the muru.
TI'IC!ri, U"<! plen1y ol other l ac,on 1ha1 tiavr 1r•ndorrnN our
era lnlo an •re of hylltrla.
But I do " >' that no ol>I! can
l'Olll<!fflplate UM! •PfCl•clC! of
Jlllllff u a.dminlllttf"d by l!hh
C'ltnllll')' i:ouru ..-\lhout l'ft'OI•
nlzln& la.cton !hat h<!lp,Ni alitnat<! a •re1 1 many JINIPlt
lro.;;:e lh~9;!de!

crhkal period In 011r m unuy·a ('(lffl.JIC!lf'nl Ju dii:l' and hi• opln ! 11 ....1 o l thr 1... ~<'f' who l'n)o)·t"<t
h!IIOI')', II publk authority I• Ion, <'<>IIK1NI 11ndtr th,. ttllr I vrr,· llmltf'd )u1t11lk'1lon "'hh
In 1..,.at dllluor In Am,,ric,1 to- o f ThHchu' • Crlmln1l CaM'o, """Jlt'<'I 10 ml11<1r rh•II •nd rrlm•
day • ·e .-•n \!tribute th<!"°"
dltlon to lhf N"l<"lion o f th•
p11bllc 10 the ptnftUlion• ind
ablll<!t a f tht ltttl ~nay. II
i. my pllrpot,P to HtolbU1h H
1 buk propool1lon lhal th•
,rv\l de!rlvNI dlrf'<'tly I mm 1hr
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•n,loy 111 a11tbor\1tlv<! 1111,.. hiaL m111n•
10 1h11 day Thatcher'• Ion,: ••·
a;:, .. r ilnN' lliln J1111k'r, of
ptrln><T In handllnC CT!mln1I 1hr 1'1'11;'1' hantll•d lhf' minor
<"Uft lt'l'Vftl him .....u on th" l ch·U builn<!So In 1hr Cummon
lll'nch. Compe.rftl 10 1ho, • "'" ' \ll'lllh. "llw)' .-,,..1,1 hpar ..,.,.
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•I lralnlnM
Th<' Julll('I"• ol 1hf, l'r.a~
r rprt'll'nll'<I a 111h.,an1Lal poUIL·
ol hl(I(' II lo douhl/111 • ·hl! lhl'r
any , rom11r•hrntl"I' pJ.u, coul d
f'V<'r hlVI' hffn r~rrk'll lhro1111h
l<>r rf'1ll1r1n1t 11w'm. WhH di<!
h app,on ,. . . 1ha1 lhe larser
n,mmunllln ,..,..,. <'Omf"!?lold
hy 1hl'l'r n...-•ult) ••• HI 11P
rf'j/Ular ..,,,,.,. ,,. h •n<II" 1hr
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:'nlL~.:!c1.'::tt1.('1;111rt reform1~:;r:~1,::~·,.~ •• 1:·.
Lei me naw 111 m 10 a.nolhet
~
1 o l our ,-..tidal hlllory
UU11 dno!:l"\'H loOme lllfflllon.
•·or oo~ 11nlulown reHon 0111
i.p1.iu~ ha'H never bet'n
,enef"Ol,g wtth our )udcn.. Judid.II uluin hlwe aJ,.·1,.bMn low. uae,k In l &ll the 1•1·

\

~~1:
•
tr"
f'Yidot'nN 1 hb,,ralh)· of m1tn)' 01
our ll.ldl"- 11111 al Ill. um,r
llme UK-no It t"nouch 10 ~mind
iu 1hat not 1U 1t.c, ottllpllllb
o f !h(' Jwr,rt,• Wf'r(' lrff Imm
!ht' taint of blrotr}' In !lw
u,e ol :.i.-r, v. Lurr In i,

°
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~:~t,~.':~::~. . ~;.::
J,-1k• ~:1~·n:

Ulf! Itel thal Chld
Lemuel Shaw .-LvNI t500
more th•n
JtJ.. COIIHIUM
whoH ula rin u
Sllpnm•
Coun J111lk>H u nountNI lo
13,00D. In 1&l3 t!w k,t,, lac ur•
actvally fftl~ all Judldal
ularln. £Yffl the S 11pn,M
COian Jlld1es look a cu l 1lon1
wll.h lhe othen, and thou1II
tha COIi we nr rttto nrd b)' 11M J<I i.11&111u.re, t hl H peri·
e r>NI le l l • laulnf ma rk on th•
Judldaf}',
Dw'lna Ille 19th eentu ry vloJt"n t ar111t1on11hook our Com
• monwea!UI. The Pro,bJbltlt)nllb
"'""' Kttvt'; !be AboUOonlsi.
attlve. •'•n•llc:s w oint 10
&blunt extrtfflt'J to pro,note
lNlr u ~ and tlM couna

w-

: :~c::ui•h~
~
t.a1.t't!U o f llloM!
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,u,
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mo•t
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,rrllllu

.-.,n,w11 tl>r ,.,·allllhill•)' of
11w,,. Ju,t11 ... u, hO'II• th,. "'n·
~··•ll"n mu,, 11<>1 1... "''f'rlook,
I'd
,
1 1h!nk 1hlo1 11\rn• 1, .. al10-r•·IIM'r
,.,0
tnAn)
dl.<lrk'I
no,1r1, tn th<' ('ommn 11.,,.,,Lth
11Mb) 'l"h" rrn•• rmut• l'UUrT•
1h31 ... rH•d lhe hurM" and buc,

:;~~
r::~hr~;
)llitl"'1> frll m 3.(11)(1 tn IHI 1h~111Lrt' • w orlh ..·hllf' olarn• ln
1 hunllrt'd .,.... •
tmpn,.·r, our Jud1r111 I hlforarrh)' II)' ch,.n
lllf'nt 11111 h ""U no1hlni: 10 o,,. raU"'"d •nd lht' ,. uu,m,o.
brar •""ut h .... m•flll'II h) bJI" ha,t <·hanr...i 11,.. ,..,n,<'n
a hn1iPlt'u lark uf unLr)' l:a<'h o r 1'11:;111 •<'UY II) l.a'";)rrs n,n
rourt tl"""1 on IIJ own; t'a rh ,:rf'11:atrd In 11\t' l~fltt"r t'IUe<.
d\11rk,1 J11dc .. wltldNI 1n lln I :i.n,I ran'pl for lh<' c,lmlnal
dbp111f'd and un,ul)Prvl•<'d ~n b11Jlnr1J. .ubol11n1l•llr lnrroiu

~t":h~:~.hf'1~:roi~~~
p~m• c'ourt had nttulon ,o prod11Cln11:

-

7:;;,,i.:~:;i~r

1~:~~:1

nn~mf'd l m11.e111. b\lt ln lh•lr di)' lhtY, . • v,u1 ln,i,r,,vf'mrnl u•rr 'f:h,. M11.RM11nl c .. urt .,, 11u,1ur, lf>II l',,.,n 1, a I\IUllrr

ia1:~ 1:~1~" ·~~:;1,'!:. ~'.,.,~:;-::.' ~~ ..=~~

,;•:~:~; ~~.:•; .'n~~a! ,~;!

NrUIN,QIW " 'll)' Into lhl' cru1Jrol11I• <'OUrl • A)'~lrm ul ,t1,1rk1 r, ... r1o 1,~·;,1,
<'fl Jn r, 11 r •"'11tl'N " ' l<'i:al a ~
""•t ..,mo, o l thH,t Jud1Nhl1,.
T,~\ay 1hrn• ••• u,r r 711 till 1IYl!y Thr l11lf'11rallon 1hould
~Id If !ht' Ju11lw1 of 1h11 larr• rri.,, rnurlo tn lh<' ('ummnn rh·t' \II rnuru "Ith 1urJld"1I
<'JI police couru In Ill. •t•lt>. "l'1l1h. ~:~""l>I for !h.,... In huoln,.11 I•• cn•k,• rhrm full
the Ho.ion l'ollN' Cuurt, "" eh" p.ri....tpa l n1..-. 1hoi) hlln 1lm,- routb Anti liM-1,<' Judi:t'I
<"'h'ffl tht' Jllm ol Sl.500 • ) ' ('at dlfo 11111<' ,...,.. 1H rrlmlnal htuL •hnul<I ti.. p11l,J o,11-qu.alf' ul
In i&,11 7
m 11fd hardl) u
,.,... Tt,,. llar ft,wlt II
uln .,, 1ht '"'' l<'1tl•IJ!Uft'
PK! J\ldlN In Uwf' on 11\KCh • vfnlfonl '" lra1Uar1 IM,.llW'U In m~) ..~eh r,,od ll'IO<ln "'1Joln
Hlary. It " 'U mool nn1ural lo 11\rsf'
<>ut n f I/It''"")'
rn11ru ,11 .. p,1v:,1,, 1•r1tl.,. o l Ja'"'
ftnd tlwm f'nr•1tnr In 1ht' I wn1t 1, mr.r ... 1,n1 tlm .. J111t11,..
Ju11 u
1~•1111<·1 Jll't'\'rn1..d
prartlc"e or law
du not ,•n)<>)' tlu•ron n,i.,,rr n r thf' .-.1•hll1hmr,u uf,. rom,
In I h .. Jlt'Ul""'tl~·"' uf tht, !hf' /lat ThPl"f' la lhP ll~•llnl W"hrnjh"f' •Ullrkl <"<nttl •)'•·
horM and bu,ay •IC" lht-... tha1 )11<11:f'J " 'll h 11rtva1r l•"' tl'm In the l!llh l't'R!ury. ll<>!I·
rourll HTVHI !ht'it purJ)Mt' In 11nrllr,,1 &rf' Unlf 11111',..UNI In IIN 11 \O!III)' den) ln11 r ..:.1 Ju
a .oinw lhf')' dltmurrd • rath 1htlr niu ,·1 " 'o.rk. Whllr thl1 1•llcial rdorin ln1tud t.f lntef'r fl('rlunnory funetkm. 'Mie <'l'ltlri1m ma)' llf' mn111'11 In 1r.11ln1 our dlolrk'I .., ,..,., In
St,llt'ral tirh! o f appeal av;11ll. <II>('><' lnllanttl, II I• nul valld •1<'a.d 11f Mludnl( 1h<' nllmbo•t
able lo part IN In both rlvll 1Pnfnl1y Thf'r<' a,.. m • n , . o f .lutliH ,o u ru u•ur,, full
and n1mlnal .,,_ n,tlrk"f<'d C'Offlllf't('fl! Judlf"• In our <11.o llmt' OC"t'\IP.,,llon arul ht.:;h .. r
th e fft'<'tlVt' ranae o t 1heir trln t'OUrU who un u.oure • .. 1art,.., "" are b<'ln1 11,1 ..,, to

"""'"" 1n 1n11ru.. tlon o l 1hf' JJktllrf Yo11 r•n well lm•1lnr ll"IIIH

C'UUrl 1u · ,he JIil}' 10 !hf' .., rr«1
that M • • II • m•n 1hould 11'1
a horM 10 an l rhhm•n or
Gffman or ltaHan. ,.·ho ...,.....
,aw It• d~t' a ho11e
.M
I'd
tall that • ttl/ Kno"· ·S olhl nl
1tnllm..nL I don'! •upix- Iha!
wltfl a r•pld lnfluJ< o f tol'ri11n·
era Into the Commonwulth 111
1hf! IJ1n l h1 1f or 1he llhh rrn ·
IUJ')' thf' p t.-..n<'e 1J f 1uc,h nw:n
on ! h(' Btnch did mueh lo win
fr1end1 111<1 lnftlll'ntt l)f'Oplf' IO
far u Ill<' <'Ollrt• .,.,.,., Nm ·
~

£1:"'pt lot lhf' ch1nrt ·<If
Ille Coury. ol ComlnOfl P~1 to
Ult Sup«tor Co11r1 ,.·hkfl Ot'cul'Nl around l8!W. and <'-pt
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